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SCENES THE MATTSON BOY'S CORPSE
son, of Bandon, spent (Saturday at
Sutberlin visiting lit the borne of
Mr. and MrB. J. W. Culver and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barge.

Miss Mary Croueuwett. student

CREDIT SWILL
MEET AT MEDFORD

ot Portland, visited at the home ot
their brother-in-la- aud sister. Mr.

and Mrs. Brlttain Slack. They were
accompanied by a. Mrs. U U
Quacltenbush.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Slack, who
have been visiting at the home of
their son, Walter Slack. In Saa
Francisco, will rislt other relatives
in long Beach beforo returning
home. They have been gone siuce
the holiday week.

RESETTLEMENT

PUNNING STARTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. (AP)
1U' so 1 1 o m u n t udmiutstmllon

)1hub to help lurmura at tho "bot-
tom of the heap," took shape

loday. iu leKlalulivo
and adunnlHtrattve quarteiH.

Saying there Is u vust difiVrunee
buiWL-LM- i "the top " and
the "bottom d of the fanu-er-

Secretary Wallace deelured
in a radio address (the farm and
home hour) the asney would con
cen tint i) uu a program of super-
vised loans for the smallest farni-ors- .

He said last year resettlement
made such loans to 300,000 farm
families and termed that its "most
important" activity.

Senator Pope (D., Idaho), head
of a concessional relief bloc, aaUl
the II A had set aside "a substan-
tial sum" to provide fur 10,000
families going into the northwest
from the dust howl states.

The bloc, Including congressmen
from six western states, wants an
Increase in proposed relief appro-
priations for the next five months.
Pope said the resettlement allot-
ment will "meet Immediate needs'

The Idaho senator reported four
of his colleagues and four repre-
sentatives will ask the house ap-

propriations committee "probably
Wednesday' for "adequate relief
funds." Ho added he has been as-
sured by the administration that
needy families in Idaho, Oregon
and Washington, who have fled
from the drought urea, will get
cuhIi grants.
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of the high school, was taken to
Portland last Tuesday In the
Stearns ambulance, where she will
receive medical attention toi
trouble left rfom a recent opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crowley and
family moved to lloseburg last
week. They had been occupying
the house vacated by the Mlnnker
family.

j. a. Barge returned to uoiaen- -

dale, Washington, after spending
several days visiting with bis son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Barge. Henry Barge returned to
Bend after the holidays where he
is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pattlson and
son, of Gering, Nebraska, are visit-
ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Snook. Mrs. Pattlson is the
Bister of Dr. Snook, Mr. and Mrs.
John Snook, of Cartella, Califor
nia, are also visiting at the Snook
home. Mrs. John Snook is a broth-
er of the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cooper aud
family and Mrs. Sidney Wegner
and Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Spencer
of Oakland, visited Cottage Grove
last week to attend the goidon wed
ding of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Hos- -

mau, parents uf Mrs. Cooper ' and
Mrs. Spencer.

A Iarje crowd of young people
attonded a party on Friday eve- -

ning at the Sutherlin community
hall, given by tho ' league of
tho high sohool. Games were en-- 1

joyed and refreshments were serv- -

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. William Watson,
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The Medford Production Credit
association will hold its third an-

nual meeting In the auditorium of
the Jackson county courthouse at
Medford, Oregon, on January 16,
1U3T, It was announced today. The
meeting will convene it 10 o'clock
In the morning. A program has
been arranged which should be in
structlve to al present borrowers
and those. Interested tn cooperative
financing. The association Is

to make sound loans to all
those engaged in agricultural pur-
suits and particularly desirea that
members bring their wives, as they
are partners In the business en-

terprise, officers of the organiza-
tion announce. There will be a
complete report on the associa-
tion's business affairs so that mem-

bers and oluor interested parties
may become fully Informed about
this organization.
- Three officers of the association
wlU describe In some detail the
activities of the association siuce
its inception in 1934. Several bor-
rowers will make short talks con
cerning their experience with the
association and cooperative bor-

rowing for the last three years.
There will be a period for ques-
tions and answers and two direc-
tors will be eleoted by the stock-
holders. Plans and polioies for
the coming yaer will also be dis-

cussed. -

President V. D. Brophy will act
as chairman and
Ben Hilton will make the report
for the executive committee. A. 13.

Robertson, of the
Production Credit corporation of
Spokane, will discuss various
piiuses of cooperative credit and
explain both the benefits and re-

sponsibilities of production credit
association membership.

It is hoped by the association
that all those interested in co-

operative finaucing of agricultural
pursuits will make an effort to at
tend tne meeting.

Around the County

SUTHERLIN

SUTHERLIN, Jan. 12. Recent
icavy snows and cold weatuer

caused Ray llccker, ou route from
Sau Francisco to Portland, with
bis family, to stop ut Sutherlin

here he put his family, on the
Shasta for the balance of the trip

ml proceeded ou alone with the
family car.

Mrs. C. 11. Larsen, of Alexandria,
Minnesota, arrived Saturday for a
islt with her sou and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Herman Larsen.
Howard Hosnuin of Hood River,

riivod lust Saturday for a visit
with his sister, Mrs. D. A. Cooper.

Ruby Scurbrough, granddaugh
ter of. Dr. and Mrs. Snook, is re
ported to be quite ill at their home.

Joe Uleason, who hus been seri
ously .ill at his home west ot
Siitheiiin with pneumonia, Is re
ported to bo resting; easier. Miss

riedu Schaoffor Hus been canug
tor him.

The Suthorlin Townsend club Is
arranging tor a big mening next
Wednesday, January lath, to ue
hold ut 7:30 p. m. in tlio social
ooms of the Methodist church.
here will be good speakers and

several skits offered by home tal-

ent. Pie and coffoo will bo included
n the evening's entertatnuiont.

.Miss Husol Tumor, of Portland,
visited at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Honry llurge, last week.

Mr. und Mrs. A. L. Ileal and
hlldreu spent the wuek-eii- at

Eugene last weok. They are enjoy
ing u new Ford

Mr. and Mrs. trunk culver anil
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Upper picture shows
and other officers placing the
body of Charles Mattson, ton

year-ol- victim of kidnaper, in

ambulance to be taken back to
Tacoma. Body lies cn stretcher
and Is covered with a blanket.
The picture wao taken near the

clump cf trees where the body
was found, six miles south of

Everett, Washington, Monday,

January 11th.

Picture at right was taken at
the ocene where Char!e3 Matt-eon- 's

bruised body was found. Ar-

row points to what believe

a valuable of the'

murderei, .
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iiacker numbs. Repeat until all
ho .fpaL-helt- l and cIuuih are usscd,

poaiiUK (lie Hum liquor over all
and dotiinc top with butler and
sprinkle with paprika. Take in a
moderate own about 11' mln.

DENTISTRY
11. R. NERUAS, D. D. S.

HAS WHEN liKSIUKI)

i AtniKljresIa for lilllug
Anilesihesla for llMracliou

Uiibrcikablo or Vulcanite PUtes

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Suite 5 Phone 488-- J

Masonic Dldy. ' Roteburg

TOWNSEND CLUBS'
DOINGS IN DOUGLAS

MEI.ROSE The Melrose-Elga-ros- e

Townsend club will hold
meeting Friday evening.

Jan. 15, at the Eluarose playshed.
The newly elected officers will
take over their duties at this
meeting. An interesting program ,

has beenpreuared. All members
and friends are invited to attend.

FOR SALE
1'cord SLAB WOOD, cut
in lengths, .4 BA
delivered -
Dry Slabs $2.25, 2.50, $3.00

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and Sth St on
Oixonvllle Road

n

UANO

OR RYE

iir. nit pin oeutt co. iwtMcsi 'to. i:n.

Yule Quarrel Ends in Slaying
ki World's only can witk dual oconomy of Fram oil cteanei and

f automatic overdrive Lowered floors choir-heig- leah
head room and leg loom lo spare World's safest, strongest,
quietest all steel bodies reinforced by steel World's largest lug-

gage capacity World's easiest closing doors with exclusive non-ratt- le

rotary door locks Dual range steering gear for easy park-ln- g

e Studeboker's C. I. T. Budget Plan offers low time payments.

UMPUA GARAGE
A. E. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Phone 385 Medical Arts Bldg.

UiiOPgB

I'mler sponsorship of Carl's Tav-
ern, radio station KltMi will
brnuilcaal Itosebllrg high school
basketball games throughout the
season. The series will start Thurs-
day night when the Hoseburg In-

dians meet the Sulcm Vikings in
the gymnasium here.

Curl lllack, a star basketball
player with the Uoseburg high
school leani during his school
years, and a member of its state
championship sqiuid. Is spousm-ilii-
Iho liroaiHan m tlletgnuic8 fur the
purpose ul p'rmolit.g greater In-

heres; hi hlgn school alhlelles.
Remote control tnulpuitut is be-

ing sit ili In tno school gymna-
sium today i.:id the
description ut the contest will
sliirt lit 7:30 p. m. Thursday.

Thu game will he culled by Mar-
shall Pengru. KliN'lt commercial
manager, ami one of Hie Associat-
ed oil company spurts announc-
ers. Pengru called l'Vlday's gume
at Kimono del ween l'nlverslly of
Oregon ami Washington Stale.

COAST LEAGUE CUTS
PRICE TO 25 CTS.

MIS AXCKI.KS, Calif., Jan. 13.
( Al') llhac her runs of Hie l'ailiie
I'ousl league may rejoice. They
can see a baseball game this year
for 2" cents.

IMrorlors of Hie leegue voleil ,ho
"I wo hit" priro. ;l 1,1 K,

COltVALMS, Ore., Jim. 13.
(A1JJ A Oregon
Mule Ijimkotlmil teum hettled (town
to bard work In iireparaliou for
tho University of Oregon gumo to-

day nttur drooping two close con-
tests to too Washington Stulo

ougurs.
Tno Webfoots will coino hero

Friday night.
VVuuhlugtou Stuto won lUHt

night's encounter 'A't to 3:!, follow-

ing tho lirovious night's gumo In
which Oregon Hlulu lust fi to 20.

MONMOUTH, Ore.; Jun. '13.
(AH) Orugun Nornuil, continuing
JU r Jinx over Winninotiu
unlveruily, jumped Into tho loud
inldwuy In tno first bulf of lust
ulgut's luiskettmtl game unU wont
ou to defeat tho Buurcuts 3S to 11.

Mc.MINNVILL.JS, Ore, Jun. 13.

(API A Bimrl m tho filial ruur
minutes guvu the Pacific 1'uck-urd- s

u 31 to 3D victory ovor
collttgo liuro ul'tur tho s

hud tnillod throughout too
gumo. Llni'luld wuu. ulioud ut

21) to 11.

POltTLANI), Ore, Jim. 13.

(AP) A fliHl over-tliu-

during which "Chuck" L'lny-to-

sunk two luug guuls.guve tne
University uf Purtluiitt basketball
team a S to 37 victory over th
Pacific UlllVOl-Hit- JtHilKHl'H lust
night, llcgnliir nhiying tunc cmlcil
ut 3

Only 10 seconds remained, with
Pacific luudlng 37 to 30, when Clay-ton-

Iuhi goul lopped through thu
Hot. The winners- were ulicuil IS to
JO ut hulftliue.

l'OHTLANI), Ore., Jun. 13.

(API Led by Jlob llohlmuii, lanky
center who piled up 13 points,
Uoiuutnree high's basketball quin
tet deiuulud tho Wllluinotto univer-
sity Flush 27 to 2,s hero lust
Jilght.

; Hiflh School Scores
i' Salem 2t"i, Tillamook 13.

; liululor 21, lllllKlioio.22.
Woodhurn 31, Nowherg 23.

St. aioplioiiH 22, Sundy 17.

FAVORITE RECIPES

(llrnnili'iist bv t ho Vtnii'H'n
deluirl mt'iH ut K UN It Hint

luihllxllril in th limiiilil r.mul.v
rook hnik. Cntuplf le 'lns nl I III,
cook linok miiv !'' imiivIiuxmI at II"'

orln) al i cents
each.)

SPANISH STRING BEANS
MltS. HAItltV .1. HltOW.M

Jtosclmrg, Ore.
.2 lbs. groeii string limms, chop-

lil flno. Put '1' bacon drlppliiKS
In rryuiK pun; ami i onion, rm
fine nnd t rod pi ppor cut fine ami

fry brown. Add 3 ripe lomuloos.
out tine. Slir In 1 T flour; add 1

lit. cold wnler nnd clioppeil beans
Willi suit and pepper to taste. Let
lieans cook tender. Keep adding
vntiir as needed, so na nut to let
them cook dry.

FRIED CUCUMBERS
,' IDA lli:U(!OYNi:, Itlddlo.

1'sn riicuinhers which are friini
ft toU In. lonrt. I'are them and cut
In slices lengthwise n uuailer of un
Inch Illicit, wipe I limn dry with n

doth. Sprinkle wllh suit and pep-

per, dredge with flour, and fry In

lurd uml bullor: n T of ouch,
mixed. , Drown belli sides ami sol ve
liut. V

CREAMED CELERY AND
QREEN PEPPER

; MltS AI.IIA HPOrilll. Itoseburg.
I'i c celery cut In Un. Ii'mhHis;

1 small Kieen pepper; Hi e milk;
3 'J' flour; 3 T butler; i t sull: M

t pepier; (1 slices toasl. Uoll celery
until tender. Drain and mis with

jieppcr which has been sliced after
coro and soeds have been removed,
iluko cicnm siiiue as follows!

jlult bultt'i' uiitl add fluitr. Cook

Mma z?A?i mm

cunts from lust year, In a mooting
hero yesterday.

Tho Shaughnessy play-of- system
was likewise approved, providing
for flie four leutling clu'is at the
end of tho season to battle It out
for the championship and a purse
uf glu.uOO.

AL HOSTAK HANDS
FISHER FIRST K. O

SKATTI.K. Jan. 13. (AP)
followers who viewed Al llo- -

stak of Scuttle as Just a rough,
lough boy, today conshtered him
an up ami coming boxer lifter his
kuocKoul win ovor Tony I'isiicr,
Newurk, N. J., middlowetghl.

losliik sent Fisher reeling to
the ropes with a left book, caught
him with u right as he bounced
oif tho hemp and the New Jersey
hov went down and out in the sec
ond round of llielr scheduled

bout here last night.
Al's victory shuttered r Ishur s

record of never having been knock
ed out.

Klshor weighed 15Di); Ilostak
mi .

-- 0-

GARCIA FLATTENS
BLACKWELL IN FIRST

STOCKTON, Calif.. Jun. 13.
(AIM (VttM-in- tlurclu. Filipino
welterwel.t'hl, knocked out Ono
Khu'kVcll. Port la ml. Ore., nepro,
in Iht' first round of thci ttiii-
round mat eh here latU iiiIit.

OntTin. ranked by tho New
York athletic commission as No,
challengi'i- for lU.-no- Hus- we1
terwduhl crown, lumltvl three, soli
punches tn flatten hu oninet in
15 mM'Otitl.

nt

ADMISSION 25c. 35c

Orln Warren. 15. of Munfonlville. Ky.. wanted to buy his little
broth oro nnd outers some Cltruamas presents. He had no money
but he hUl a chicken which he hail raised. He sold the chicken for
35 cents and thus was able to piny Santa Onus to his poverty-stricke- n

brothers and sisters. Cut when his father. Owen Warren.
38, found out what he had done, he threatened to beat the lad who

picked up n shotgun and fatally wounded hint. Such was the story
told police by Orln Warren. rij;ht. shown in county jail where he
faces a murder charge. At the left, sharing a bag of peanuts with

Orln. is his brother Oris. asketbal)
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' I'm kindly to your purse and
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' , isiSfe k'nMy to your taste. A bar-fJ"- 1vw relfQuality every bottle.

:V) 5;a pintf'M ifW 75c
kJ&L' : Mtf BOURBON
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Game
THURSDAY

Salem vs. Roseburg Senior High

until tho inlMnre huhhlesi, add mV.i

KitiduiiHy, KllirlUK all to while
Cook until ttmuo'h and thick. Slir
in ivlory and pepper mixture. Add

null and popper and servo ou toast.

FRIED OYSTERS

MUS. WAl.TNIt UOOO. Ktmobii.K,
li.-- one pint of lur.te oilers.

Dip in m;uN and milk batter. Then
In cracker orumha, arena rrunui
with homcmado lomato cat-up- ,

CASSEROLE OF CLAMS AND
SPAOHETTI

MUS. .1. (!. 11ACON", PmiHiun.
Cook U cupn Mtrti;betti In nultt'd

walor. XV'bcn ihino rin:'o In n co-

lander with cidd walor. Itotfr a

haklim lUxh, puthiiR a layer ol
racker crumbs In tne tmlioin. net

lnver of MimuhetM anl ono ol
mim ed Ham-- Season with sail and

pepper, tlivn udd nuuthvr lajcr ol

lillHSHigh School Auditorium
STRAIGHT WHISKEY .AS YOU PREFER IN IOURION

crvt7:30 P.


